9:00 AM  Meeting Called to Order – Chairman Ronald J. Gatling
         Invocation – Rev. Dr. Paul R. Gilliam, III, First Baptist Church of Ahoskie, Ahoskie, NC

9:04 AM  Memo #9234
         Consent Agenda
         1. Request Approval of August 19, 2019 Minutes

9:07 AM  Memo #9235
         Introduction of New Hertford County Employees

9:10 AM  Memo #9236
         Reentry Initiative Program Partnership Presentation

9:15 AM  Memo #9237
         Public Hearing: Financing of the Acquisition, Construction and Equipping of a New Ahoskie Elementary School Pursuant to NCGS 160A-20
         a. Presentation by Financial Advisor Davenport & Company, LLC
         b. Approval of Resolution Authorizing the Filing of an Application for Approval of An Installment Financing Agreement Authorized by NCGS §160a-20 and Making Certain Findings Required by NCGS §159-151

9:30 AM  Memo #9238
         Hertford County Planning Board Public Hearing to Rezone PIN# 5071-08-5475

9:39 AM  Memo #9239
         NC Dept. of Information Technology Next Generation 911 Network Presentation

9:47 AM  Memo #9240
         NC Medicaid Managed Care Update

9:52 AM  Memo # 9241
         Department of Social Service Update

9:58 AM  Memo # 9242
         Home and Community Care Block Grant for Older Adults Revised County Funding Plan

10:03 AM Memo #9243
         Approval of Hertford County Budget Amendment # 6

10:06AM  Memo #9244
         Offer to Purchase R. L. Vann Nutrition Site

10:11 AM Memo #9245
         County Manager’s Comments

10:17 AM Memo #9246
         Commissioners’ Comments

10:28 AM Memo #9247
         Closed Session

Adjourn Meeting